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4th Panzer Armee

Gen Hermann HOTH

XXX Corps

385th Infantry Division
387th Infantry Division

XI Panzer Corps

XLVIII Panzer Corps

Gen Ferdinand HEIM

11th Panzer Division
23rd Panzer Division

Luftwaffe Field Division
Rumanian Panzer Division

K.G. Lehman Calvary Regiment
II Battalion, 803rd Brandenberg Infantry

3rd Infantry Division

LtGen Helmuth SCHLOMER

60th Infantry Division

LtGen Otto KOHLERMANN
385th Infantry Division
STALINGRAD
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385th Infantry Division

537th Infantry Regiment
538th Infantry Regiment

385th Artillery Regiment

387th Infantry Division
STALINGRAD
18 Nov 1942
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387th Infantry Division

541st Infantry Regiment
542nd Infantry Regiment
543rd Infantry Regiment

387th Artillery Regiment

11th Panzer Division
STALINGRAD
18 Nov 1942
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11th Panzer Division

110th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
I.110 PzGR
II.110 PzGR

111th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
I.111 PzGR
II.111 PzGR

15th Panzer Regiment
I.15 PzR
II.15 PzR

119th Artillery Regiment
I.119 AR
II.119 AR
III.119 AR

231st Reconnaissance Battalion (Mechanized)
61st Motorcycle Infantry Battalion
231st Engineer Battalion
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23rd Panzer Division

126th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
   I.126 PzGR
   II.126 PzGR

128th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
   I.128 PzGR
   II.128 PzGR

201st Panzer Regiment
   I.201 PzR
   II.201 PzR

128th Artillery Regiment
   I.128 AR
   II.128 AR
   III.128 AR

128th Engineer Battalion
128th Reconnaissance Battalion (Mechanized)
128th Motorcycle Infantry Battalion

3rd Infantry Division

ANNEX A (Task Organization)

3rd Infantry Division (Motorized)

LtGen Helmuth SCHLOMER

103rd Panzer Battalion

8th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
29th Panzer Grenadier Regiment

3rd Motorized Artillery Regiment

103rd Panzer Reconnaissance Battalion
3rd AT Battalion
3rd Motorized Engineer Battalion
3rd Motorized Signal Battalion
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60th Infantry Division (Motorized)

160th Panzer Battalion

92nd Panzer Grenadier Regiment

120th Panzer Grenadier Regiment

160th Motorized Artillery Regiment

160th Panzer Reconnaissance Battalion
160th AT Battalion
160th Motorized Engineer Battalion
160th Motorized Signal Battalion